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STUDENT ASSOCI ATION MINUTES
The Execut ive Council met at 6:00 pm on April 18, 1967.
Al l members were present except Linda Byrd, Barpara Neely, and
Sherry Balthrop .
The meeting opened with a report on the Prayer Breakfa st
attended by several of the Council members.

David Smith asked

Mike Moore to prepare a file on the Breakfast.
The group next decided to meet at 8:15ppm on Wednesday, April
19 . for the purpose of working on the slogans end posters for
"Earbook" advertisement.
David reported that Dr. Ganus would like to meet with the
Council and others next week.

The group a g reed that either

10:00 am Tuesday, April 25, or Wednesday ni ght at 5:00 pm would
be most conven i ent.

David agreed to post Dr. Ganus' s· decision

concerning the t ·ime of the meeting.
Next, David read the by-laws fomnulated to govern cheerleader
elections.

The date for elections was left flexible, but limited

to the spring semester.

The actual date will be decided by the

SA President and the present cheerleaders.

A committee of no less

than seven members was designated as necessary for judg ing the
applicants.

The number of cheerleaders·· to be elec·ted was set at

six, with one alternate being called for.

Elections will be

limited to those g irls or boys within the sophomore, junior, or
senior classes.

No freshmen will be al l owed to cheerlead.

Each

candidate for the positions will be asked to submit a written
statement of Ms ·i or her desire to be reviewed by the student

2

affa i rs• committee.

The statement will be due one week before

the elections a r e scheduled.

The committee will then select ten

or twelve candida t es to be allowed to run for the positions.
Election will be permanent for two years, with the concition tha t
a
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grade point averag e must be maintained during that time.

Provision for a sponsor was rrade.

The position will be determined

by the P.E. Depp rtment.
Followin ~ that discussion, David handed out a tally sheet to
each of the members present.
problem of Pledge Week.

lhe sheet was concerned with the

The group a ~reed that !tome coming and

Pledge W~eek should be separated, and the sixth and eleventh
weeks were suggested f or Pledge Week.

David reported tha t he had discussed The SA•s ideas for
alumni contributions with Dr. Gilliam and Dr. Ganus.

Dr. Ganus

felt that the purchase of two colleg e station wag ons would be
beneficial.

Dav~d repor,ed on responses he had obta ined from

va r i ous students concerning the suggestions the Council made.
Library improvements, science building furnishings, and dormitory
improvements were the projects that
of support.

received the larg est amount

The group then discussed ways of encourag ing student

participation in such projects.
The Council agreed to gather the dislikes of Harding students
in order to advise or help Dr. Ga nus in his pla ns.
Dave Youn g reported that sig ns for the offices in the
Student Center were in the process of being ord e red.

He promised

a more definite re port next meeting .
Because ther was no additional business to be ·discussed, the
meeting was adjourned.

